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MAUD AHKE8LEY.

A TALK OX LOVE AND

The Fat Man's Funeral.
A single story red house on Hart street, 

Elmira, was on the 19th of June the scene 
of a remarkable funeral. John Lawes, the 
fat man, who weighed 640 pounds, was the 
biggest man in America, lived there a 

umber of years, and died there on 17th. 
ny curious people went tq see him in 

life and a crowd stood around the little 
house and trampled over the lawn in a 
fruitless attempt to see the face of the dead. 
The casket oonld not be taken through the 
door, and a carpenter sawed ont the e 
the house. Twelve men carried the com

Me

o out,
placed it in an open wagon, ana it wa* 
drawn by two horses to the cemetery. 
Sexton Abbot had prepared a grave that 
looked like a cellar. Two oak planks -- 
placed across into hold the casket. Mrs. 
Lawes and her five children wept while 
nine stalwart men lowered the ooffin into 
the grave, which was 42 inches wide. The 
average grave is only 23 inches.

Consumption Curable.
Since the fact that consumption is both 

preventable and in its earliest stage our- 
able, it has lost much of its terror. If the 
first symptoms are afr once recognized, ana 
the proper remedy applied, very fow. if any 
one, need die of consumption, which is 
really lung scrofula. Li^p many other dis
eases this formidable ohe grows out of im
pure blood, and this, in turn, from a dis
eased liver. Hence we have the hacking 
cough, the pains in chest, the inflamed 
lungs, and aU are symptoms of hastening 
consumption, all the result of depraved 
blood and a diseased liver. The nee or Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery will 
arrest all such symptoms, restore the liver 
to healthy action, and send streams of pure 
blood into every organ. Of druggists.

y
and sedate as be- 

years,

How “ Uncle Sam ” Got Hl^Name.
The term oame into nee in the war of 

1812, and originated at Troy, N. Y. The 
Government inspector there was Samuel 
Wilson, universally known as Uncle Bam. 
Whenever he inspected supplies furnished 
the Government he would brand them U.S., 
meaning United States, but the abbrevi
ation, being then new and not generally 
recognized, the workmen supposed it to be 
Uncle Sam, the inspector. Afterward the 
story got into print, and from that time 
the name has been facetiously applied to 
the United States.—Chicago Newt.

Little, " Hat Enough.” 
as Mercntio said of his wound, 
to Dr. Pierce’s Little Pellets, which are 
small, swift and sure in cases of sick head
ache, biliousness, constipation, and indiges-

We refer

Good Out of Bvll.
Johnny Dumpeey—Oh, ma 1 I wish you 

would make me a pair of home-made 
trousers every day. Mrs. Dumpeey (much 
gratified)—Why,darling ? Johnny Dumpeey 
—Because the scholars all laughed at me 
so to-day that the teacher bad to excuse 
me, and I’ve had a bully time fishing with 
Bill Peck.

800

Alfred Webb, of Wilber Mines, went to 
Kingston on June llth to attend Court, 
was seen on Tuesday night and then dis
appeared. His wife thinks he has met with 
foul play. „>

There are but 20 lepers in England. 
The scheme to bring them together into a 
hospital at London has caused a 
tremendous volley of medical “ nays.’’

extremely bright fiiep are 
awfully conceited, anyway. He—Oh, I 
don’t know ; I’m not.
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